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fAND by president,
t IS COUNSEL OF TAFT

TO UNION LEAGUERS

.... 1 T-- 1 1

Rock - ribbed itepuDiican
'RndV, I'orgecung rarty

lliines, Approves Advice'

nf Former executive ana
Opponent of Wilson.

Ki. l.st alternative of war was tho
S. , 0 serious, calm discussion last
S 7 L m.r President William Mow- -

Si T't. I,c was tlle clllct sneaker nntl
igL of honor of tho Union League.
Cfcleh celebrated Us EOth nnnlvcrsary in

......Old uroau outciJ famous
outstanding feature of Uio night was

K'.k.nlule sweeping nsldo of party lines.
inception tho Union League has

Hate IU

Utt Republican Last night SOO of Its
...... ii.! in tlio professions, bust- -

fejignd politics, unequivocally concurred

T Ihs declaration oi iii' -- ".....siunu ....-te- a
tie league anau

In the crisis that has come sinco the

Smm nt the Lusltanla.
.fliers' was none of tho spirit of Jingoism

,1,, meeting, but tho patriotism that Is

mar 'or anything ruled. This found

rhiM its highest expression when Col- -

Im'el C. Stuart Patterson, veteran of the

iflril War and ono or tne tounqors or

tj League, arose to speau.
Colonel Patterson first echoed the sentl- -

Sats o' oUler sPakerB' calling on nil
Flffltrlcans to stand by tho president In

Bm......... nrdnn hn mleht deem It the
Sfc... f wisdom to take. The Colonel

fca told his hearers that they must not

tfrald to enter Into war If It should
&t'toT to be the only way or forcing Ger

many to make reparation for the killing
'& .American citizens in tno uuimgnt ana
'tetania.

Other speakers wero Colonel John
Crlbbel. president of tho League, who
resided: Mayor Blankenburg, nnd for-

mer Governor Edwin S. Stuart. Governor
(i9iiirli. who wan expected. wa3 un

file to attend, owing to a rush of "legls- -

UUe business at nurrisuurb--.
Jrormer President Taft devoted the first
jif of his address to labor unions and
ttelr conflict wiui capuai. J.ma was
ttrd attentively, out it was not until
. .i.rtM In sneak of tho situation of

th 'United States with respect to Europe
fi. h. n.a11v nroused the diners.
i The final sentence of the former Presi-
dent thought tho 300 men In tho big room
to itandlng. It started a perfect roar

frf cheering, of hand-clappir- tj and stamp-jifc- e

of feet that did not subside for sev- -

fil minutes, The sentence was:
IrtW lire you tho toast, tho President of

$ jBjr most of those who heard the ad- -

VIES, ut iui uici riuaiucui Xll.l A. ust tuir
ttrued as his positive Indorsement of
President Wilson's utterances in this city
Monday night

- r
e'FOLLOW THE PRESIDENT"

This Is Comment of Van Rensselaer
on Present Situation.

'ollow the President," said Alexander
IVin Rensselaer today, when asked what
fararts he thlnkB the people of the United

tutes ehottld take In our relations with
Germany.

The sinking of the Lusltanla has
caused a crisis. It is up to the President
to decide what to do. Leave it to him."

Mr. Van Rensselaer declined to com- -
jurat on tne resolution sent to President
EPson yesterday by the Executive Com

mute or tne Navy League, asking for
in extra session of Congress to approprl-- U

BOO.000,000 for navnl and .military def-
ense. '

RICHMOND TRIAL TODAY

election of Jury to Try Accused
Minister Mav Tnkn Dnvs.

RTh ecclesiastical trial of tho Rev.
j"vo v.naimers Richmond will begin

at 3 o'clock this afternoon In the
W1 of St. Luke and the Epiphany,

"Hand Spruce streets, when tho triers,
k ' cnosen. it is expected
WM both sides In the controversy will

ft C " aim iimi xne cnoosing oi
vuujr mm win pass upon the merits

B i.?8 wlu reiulre several days.
Br. Richmond. Whn la tn H.fan 1.1a 4l1a
U rectar nf R Tnh.i. r.. . . tiol Church, said today that he had
HA

-- j
drfi.i.a"mi iu

l..lieei... connaent... i
or
. . success.... ..

!...'Vi. i.: "ml " "uia uent "to ine&" and that ho and his colleagues
ISii S4 a strne Point In the decision
pjj,. "'nw iu iry eacn count in tneLFU4 lnftffllAl Tntl....! .... . .

si we jury 10 days must elapse, acconl- -
& "'" vnmuii canons, Deiore inaiil opening of the trial. As this will..,-, fiutccuinua into wnnsuntiae, it
lft (?pad that a Postponement until
Wfi season wm

PASTOR BECOMES CONSUL

lister nf1 r.nm ia.i...i t

inarch to Represent" Switzerland.
. '" vnanes Vullleumoler. pastor

werman Priahvrian rimmh... inth...
it. l.r.. J

IRaM. ""juer avenue, nas received
MttihSf? announcing that ne had
uff WlUe4 Consul here for Swltzer- -
itj,,, "' " mi the offlco left vacant
,lff.M..w.hen Lorenz Waltheur died.

ul,ieume,er has been Acting.in.Cwonl tne outbreak of the war in
Mi" "" waa born In Basel, SwJtzer- -

Ti. " l0 Ule united States when
'?? "ears of ace. lie Ih nrealden

wSmn .'" Benevolent Society and
Itttr : tne ,ocal committee of Swiss
lo!nrt:r. li a Bfaduate of the Newark
I'ylvatil l a,,a tha Un'vere,y o'

,to any collar wo have
I i jundered. bend it over

?Ji!,,, PunJ Ho bent edges,u your fiat! It won't crack.I Wr new ..,! c!.i.aket collar lat longer and
.!! o'e comfy. Try uilWI We.Ir..

j;Neptune Laundry
1501 Columbia Ave.
'11?WHoTAmtte4ost,?m
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SLOWNESS OF RESCUE

WORK ADDED TO DEATH

ROLL OF DOOMED LINER

Lifeboat, With Bodies of
Women and Boys, Drift-
ing Ashore Arouses Criti- -

. cism Frohman's Body
Neglected.

QOEENSTOWN. May 12.

A Lusltanla lifeboat, containing the
bodies of three women and two boys,
drifted ashoro at Dnlllmore today. The
bodies will bo brought to Queenstown.

The belief Is growing hero that If ves-

sels had been sent out to search the
waters In which the Lusltanla sank as
soon no news of tho disaster reached
here more passengers would havo been
saved.

Chaos and confusion, bred In the over-
whelming horror of the Ltlsltnnla dis-

aster, have hindered the work of ofllclals
whose duty has been to caro for the bod-

ies of recovered victims and to direct
the search for the missing

In some quarters allowances have been
made for the disorder In officialdom, but
In others sharp criticism la still heard.

FROHMAN'S BODY UNCOFl'INCD.
Webb Ware, attorney for tho Vander-bit- t

Interests in England, upon his ar-
rival hero was told that the body of
Charles Frohman was still uncotflned and
was lying In the Cunard offices unenred
for. Mr. Ware Immediately sent tho fol-

lowing cablegram to Dion laouclcault In
London:

"Surely steps should bo taken Imme.
dlately to coflln tho body of Charles
Frohman. Nobody appears to care here
Shall I give orders on your behalf? The
matter Is extremely urgent."

Mr. Ware declared he had tried vainly
to Induce tho Admiralty to send naval
tugs to search for bodies.
ADMIRALTY COMMANDEERS VES-

SELS.
"But in thin I was unsuccessful

tho Government has commandeered
all tho ships possible for war purposes,"
said the lawyer. "I am In receipt of
cables- - from relatives of many missing
persons nnd from tho families of sur-
vivors, who feel that no ono 13 doing
anything In the way of trying to recover
bodies."

"Meanwhile our Individual efforts are
hampered by lack of Information on
tho part of authorities. I have been
trying to find out for many hours
whether the red tape of the Coroner's
ofllco would prevent the transfer of
bodies.

"Confusion has Invested every circle of
officialdom from tho Admiralty down to
the local authorities. Even the American
consular attaches havo been overcome
by thd excitement."

EMBASSY DENIES FKOIDIAN'S
BODY REMAINED UNC0FFINED

LONDON, May 12.
Tho United States Embassy denied re-

ports that Charles Frohman's body had
been left lying uncofflned four days upon
the floor of the Cuiard offl.ce3 in tjueens-tow- n.

United Stntcs Consul Frost telegraphed
that the body was placed In a casket as
soon as one could be secured for It

"Neither pains nor expense will be
spared In caring In a fitting way for the
bodies of Americans," It wi.s said.

RECOVERY OF VANDERBILT
K0T CREDITED BY EMBASSY

LONDON, May 12.

American Embassy ofllclals do not be-

lieve tho report that the body of Al-

fred G. Vanderbllt has been found, It
was stated today. Inquiries sent to
Liverpool and Queenstown by Ambassa-
dor Page have been without confirma-
tion.

Reports from Queenstown Insist, how-ove- r,

that the body of Alfred Gwynne
Vanderbllt has been found. No details
are given.

It is assumed that the body was dis-
covered In a search Instituted today by
Webb Wade, secretary of Mr. Vanderbllt,
and tho authorities, who were spurred to
activity by Americans and relatives of
those who aro missing.

All Idea that Mr. Vanderbllt was alive
was abandoned by tho family representa-
tive today, when he had an Interview
with Dr. Owen Kenan, of Wilmington, N.
C, who Is still at a hospital In Queens-
town. Dr. Kenan Bald that ho had seen
Mr. Vanderbllt leaning against a door as
the ship went down, and he exclaimed at
that Instant:

"They've got us now!"

SEVENTEEN MORE BODIES
BROUGHT INTO QUEENSTOWN

QUEENSTOWN, May 12.

An ooean-goln- g tug, the Flying Fish,
her- - flag at half mast, her deck covered
with tarpaulln.covered corpses, brought
17 more bodies of Lusltanla victims Into
this port this morning, and flvo of them
were Immediately Identified. One Identi-
fication was that of Percy Secombe, of
Boston, whose father was master of the
Cunard steamship Cephalonla for mapy
years. It was announced that two others
wero Identified as J. Hanson, a second-clas- s

passenger, and A. P. Norrls,
There was a Samuel Hanson listed
among the becond cabin passengers, but
the name of "A. P. Norrls" was not
Included In the list of passengers on
the destroyed liner. Two others of the
victims were identified as members of
the lost ship's crew.

Forty-fiv- e bodies have been brought to
port during the last 3d hours, and at the
time this dispatch was written the mis-
sing were estimated at between 560 and
970. The Dutch tug Poolzee has brought
in 16 bodies.

Among the missing are Elbert Hubbard
and his wife; Charles Klein, the play,
wrlght; Justus Miles Forman, the Ameri-
can author; Herbert Stone, and Llndon
Bates, Jr.

FILL YOUR COAL BINS

LETTER'S
BEST COAL

Satisfied Customers for 30 Years.
2240 lbs. to every ton for 30 years.

The finest and most complete
coal yard in Philadelphia.

Egg, $6.35 Stove, $6.60
Chestnut, $6.85

Largest Round Pea, $4.75

Our auto trucks deliver north of
Market St. and east of 30th St.

Owqn Letter's Sons
Trenton & Westmoreland

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS
Brace for diformltlu.

Stock?"" AbdomJosl Suppert...U,
BU,Uoyi;chV. direct Iron cty.
gLAVJSLL'Si stoma OAtwBX n.

GREAT LINERS NOW IN WAR ZONE

fa "''w

C7VOPC

l l m n o p cafrsaa
The map bIiowb the approximate position today the larger vessels
having Amerlcnn passengers nbonnl which nre navigating danger-
ous waters. Of these the British liner Dominion tho only vessel
which has Philadelphia as n port. In all there nre 2 5 passenger
ships the Atlantic Ocean which in the net few days will pass

through tho area threatened by German submarines.

AMERICAN LINE BARS

CONTRABAND FREIGHT

Prohibition to Insure Safety
Applies Even to Automobiles
Owned by Passengers.

NEW YORK, May 12. Tho Interna-
tional Mercantile Mnrtno Company an-

nounced yesfrday that In future no con-

traband of war would carried on tho
steamships of tho American'' Line plying
between New York nnd Liverpool. The
prohibition even included automobiles be-

longing to passengers, It wan said.
Ofllclals of tho line thought it expedient

to make this announcement because after
the jinking of tho Cunarder Lusltanla
tho report spread that the vessels of the
International Mercantile Marine, Hying
tho American flag, were also carrying
munitions of war and other supplies
which would lay them open to attack by
German submarines.

In making the announcement yester-
day a representative of the lino said that
il Ud 111 I1U atllBU illll-- ..II IH.I.IIUI1I- -
edgement of the effectiveness of German
submarines In tho war zone,

I nor waa it the result of any order, or
hint, from Washington.

i Tho Hue does expect German at
tacks, but nil precautions are being
taken. The vessels aro plainly marked
for identification, and there can be no
mistaking the commander of a Ger-
man submarine as to what the ships are,
as they bear the name of tho American
Line painted on their sides In letters live
feet high.

Contraband goods will be carried on
the American Line steamships leaving
this port, according to Information re-

ceived today at the local office, of the
International Mercantile Marino Com-
pany. Only the steamships St. Louis,
St. VPaul. Philadelphia and New York,
which sail from New York, are affected
by the order.

As the vessels In the American Line
service leaving hero fly the British flag
the fact that they did not carry contra
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band would not save them in caso they
should meet a German submarine. The
Michigan, a chartered vessel, Is now load-
ing a full cargo of foodstuffs, barbed
wlro nnd war Implements ut the Washing-
ton avenuo wharf, nnd Is expected to
lcavo on Saturday.

Tho Havcrford and Merlon, regular ves-
sels In the service, nre now being used
by the British Government. Tho Merlon
Is a channel patrol boat, with two extra
dummy smoko stacks und a bristling bat-
tery of wooden guns. Sho carries only
four six-Inc- h guns capable of being used,
but according to those who have seen
her since sho was converted Into an naval
auxiliary sho looks like a first-clas- s

cruiser. Tho Haverford Is bslng used to
transport troops from Englnnd to France.

Tho Dominion, tho only regular liner
remaining In the service, Is ngw nearlng
her destination, Liverpool. SlTe Is due In
the war zone today.
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AUTOS IN WILD RACE

Neighborhood Roused by Spectacular
Performances of Two Machines.

What appeared to be a race between
two d automobiles startled
and nroused residents In tho vicinity of
47th street and Baltlmoro avenue, shortly
before midnight, last night. The first
car narrowly missed smashing into a
Baltimore avenue trolley car. Both cars
swung Into Baltlmoro avenue and disap-
peared In a cloud of dust. They turned
Into a side street, and a moment later
were back at 47th street and Baltimore
avenue. Several turns were taken and
then the machines disappeared northward
on 47th street. Spectators thought that
the first machine was being stolen and
the second car was In pursuit, but tho
police have no record of a stolen car. The
cars were making at least 70 miles an
hour on the straightaway, according to
spectators. They nearly upset when tak-
ing curves.

I make the bent fitting
ctothea in Philadelphia. Sultn
to order!
f30-2- 5 Vul. S30-S3- 5 Yul.

$11.80 $14.80
BILLY MORAN

Open Kve'es 1103 Arch St.

v

$20.00

$22.50

m
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Heard About It?
are ordering,

three special kinds of pure
worsted blue serges that are "something
new" on the tailoring horizon

A MAY SERGE OF LIGHTS
WEIGHT TO YOUR MEASURE

$25 QUALITY J

A JUNE SERGE OF LIGHTER )
WEIGHT TO YOUR MEASURE

$27.50 QUALITY J

MIDSUMMER SERGE LIGHT- - .

EST FABRIC TO YOUR 1 CO I AA
MEASUREMENT $30 f e)L4tf H
QUALITY J

Wanamaker & Brown
Market at Sixth for 54 Years

WE HAVE
FULLY ,RECOVERED

The fire only temporarily in-

convenienced us. We are again
producing Lighting Fixtures of
exclusive pattern and excellent
workmanship.

The
Horn & Brannen M'fg Co.

Retail Salesrooms

427-43- 3 North Broad St.
Three minutes from City Hall via Jitney.
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HAIR-RAISIN- G ESCAPES

STIR 1500 U. S. TARS

Sailors at League Island, Wit-

nesses of Remarkable Acci-

dents, Made to Shudder.

Hundreds had halr-rnlsin- g escapes from
denth and thousands of dollars worth of
property waa destroyed near Leaguo Isl-nn- d

last night In ono of the most re-

markable Borles of accidents ever wit-

nessed Trains were wrecked, nlrshlps
fell thousands of feet to tho ground,
buildings were dynamited, explosions
brought forth denso volumes of smoke,
and for nearly two hours moro than 1S0O

sailors (not to forget their sweethearts)
crowded tho decks of the V. S. S. Ala-

bama to wllncst the effects of tho va-

rious disasters.
Sailors hardened to shot and Bhcll wer!

seen to shudder. Bvcn Hear Admiral
P. It Helm nnd Commander P. Lyon
wore seen to grip their chairs. Shrltl
cries wero heard on several occasions.

As though anticipating the event, the
Alabama was bedecked. Flags were un-

furled, bands played, and when tho ex-

citement of the last train wreck had
subsided, the decks were cleared for
action und a dance was begun on the
forward deck.

On the forwnrd turret of tho battleship
was the tiUbln's projection machine. The
enllors (not to forget their sweethearts)
probably was the most unusual set of
motion pictures they had over witnessed.
Lubln treated them to a set of special
reels showing tho climax pictures of all
their playe. Wrecks and explosions were
there galore. nven the huge white
screen, shining bright In the clear night
air, was an Impressive sight In Itself,
not to mention tho pictures!

Agitator Arrested Second Time
Arno Myers, 31 years old, of 5160 Walnut

street, who was arrested Saturday for
creating a disturbance before a news-
paper bulletin board on Broad street by
declaiming against tho Government, was
rearrested today for the samo offense.
According to Heserve Policeman Heck,
who made the arrest, Myers was ordered
away from tho bulletin board by the
employee of the building beforo which the
board Is located and by tho police. He
went Into the building nnd demanded to
see tho superintendent. When this was
refused him he became noisy and thn
employes of tho building requested his
arrct.

18 Lovers Go to Elkton to Wed
KL.KTON. Mil.. Mny 12. Nino couples

landed In Elkton off the "Honeymoon Ex-
press" nt noon today; eight pairs were
(loin Philadelphia, and one from Cam-
den, X. J. They wero married here this
afternoon. They wero Albert Urauu nnd
Emma Grasel, Elkton Earl Blckcl and
May M. Seifrlt. John W. Miller and
Catherine I Barrow, Leonard B. Gerson
and Sarah McGulre, Arthur S. Reamer
and Prances Boquard, Frank J. Wynn
and Allco B. Davis. Francis S. Nelson nnd
Mary E. Marquette, Edward U. Crelgler
and Esther M. Sibley, all of Philadelphia,
and Harry K. Dougherty and Elizabeth
Truel, of Camden, N..J.
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A Series of

Eye Talks
No. 55

Our Next Tnlk Wed., May 13.

By Joseph C. Ferguson, Jr.
ff I X T Y of every

nunarca wno uru
blind are those
who lost their

y, sifrht after they
became of school

ape.
Just think what that

means sixty of every
hundred Mind have en-

joyed the beauties of life
and nature only to have
those pleasures forever
bliRhted.

Too many people under-
estimate the seriousness of
such matters until It is too
late.

If your children's eyes
or your own show signs
of weakening, don't rest
until you have had them
examined by nn Oculist.

Then If glasses are nec-
essary take his prescrip-
tion to an Optician qualified
by ability and experience to
fill that prescription prop-
erly.

Prencrlption Opticians

6, 8 & 10 South 15th St.
We Do SOT Examine Eyes
This Talk from a copy- -

righted series; all rights re- -

served.
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WAR THBEATENED CLUH

But Alsace-Lorrain- e Organization
Settled Troublo Amicably.

A wnr problem that threatened the dis-

memberment of the Alsace-Lorrain- e

Country Club, nt 36th street and Farra-g- ut

avenue, North Cramer Hill, Camden,
was amicably solved today, when a money
settlement proposed by a Phllndelphlan
was ngrced upon beforo Vice Chancellor
Learning. No more will the clubhouse be
the scene of oral battles between French
and German sympathizers, for the French
have ngreed to vacate, selling their stock
In tho club to the German element.

After three years of harmony between
former residents of the two "lost
provinces," tho wnr began nnd the club
divided In two factions, tho one of Ger-
man blood and the other French. Fear-
ing disruption, Joseph Schlpfer, of 2021

Ogden street, this city, obtained an In-

junction to restrain members from ro- -
moving tho nssets or altering the club
In any way. Today his offer to purchasa
the stock of the French sympathizers
was accepted.

" 'Itaus mlt 'em,' " said Schlpfer aftar
tho hearing

Revenue Gaugers Slay Be Laid Off
Some of the 48 gaugers employed by the

Internal Hevenuo Department for tho
Philadelphia District are In danger of
being suspended for a considerable time
this summer, as part of tho retrenchment
plan of tho Administration. Collector
Ledcrer sold today that orders had been
received to lay off some of tho gaugerB,
who aro employed to test liquor at dis-
tilleries, owing to the failure of Congress
to make a sufficiently largo appropriation
How many men will be suspended has
not yet been decided. They nro paid $5 a
day.

Easy
housekeeping

on the
makPs day ot$t

A .very large percentage
of housewives must rely on
themselves at least one
clay a week that is Thurs-
day, the maid's day out.
And it's the wisest of such
housewives who make that
their Delicatessen Day
the day when they prepare
a most delicious meal with
so little trouble from those
tasty, piquant foods at the
M a r t i n d ale Delicatessen
Counter. Meats already to
serve, relishes that add
snap and life to the meal
cheeses, 65 varieties, each
a taste delight. Make
Thursday your Delicatessen
Day have easier, better
meals meals that are
eagerly awaited by the
family, particularly
through the hot weather.

Viv Hams, those little hams
so creamy and tender, 20c lb.

Boiled Ham, sliced thin, 45c lb.
Sliced Boiled Corn Beef, a de-

licious hot weather meat, 40c lb.
Peanut Butter, for sand-

wiches, 20c lb.
Mayonnaise Relish lends snan

to the meal, 15c lb.
Baked Meat Loaf, made with

scrupulous care, 32c lb.
Lunch Roll that tastes "sim-

ply fine," 32c lb.
Apple Butter, a delicious,

healthful spread, 35c crock.
Potato Salad, of the very best

kind, 15c lb.
Stuffed Mangoes. 50c doz.
Pickled Onions, 25c and 45c jar
Frankfurters, 21c lb.
Sliced Boiled Tongue, GOc lb.
Ham or Beef Bologna, 21c lb.
Pimento Cheese, 10c cake; 15c

jar
Swiss Cheese, 3Sc lb.
Pineapple Cheese, 45c, 65c and

95c each
Logan Berries
unique, delicious

They come from Oregon and
they're sold only at Martindale's
in Philadelphia. Berries that
plump out surprisingly and that
taste very much like wild moun-
tain raspberries.

35c lb.

Thos. Martindale & Co.
t Oth 8c Market

EatatilUbed In 1SCO
Uell Phones Filbert 2S70. Filbert SS71

Keytone ltnce 500, Ilnce SOI

Special Sale
of finest

ijefftelb tibet
Including flower vases, fern dishes, tea
sets, vegetable dishes, mirrors, candle-
sticks, ink stands, candy dishes, bon bon
baskets, etc. Also many beautiful od
Dutch pieces.

jlII Prices Reduced

10 to 50
On account of the demand for gifts

induced by these extraordinary reduc-
tions, we advise immediate selections.

Tne Rosenbacli Galleries
1320 Walnut Street
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"nUIil. DOG" LAPELS AND
DOUIILB UriEASTED VEST

Cont. broad In shoulders,
snug at waist, longr collar,
short, heavy, abrupt-rollin- g

lapels that we call "Dull Dog."
Vest, double - brenated. long:
lapels, cut away In front.
Trousers, snug and straight in
thigh and legs.

Many Men
of One Mind
when it conies to
Perry's Suits
arid Service

"My blue Serge Suit
purchased from you on the
Saturday previous to
Easter Sunday, 1913, is as
good in make and shape as
if purchased last Saturday,"
writes a Philadelphia
friend.

"Expect to return early
and shall see you promptly,
needing a new Suit. I take
a 42-i- n. long," is the word
another Perry customer
from far-o- ff Bolivia in
South America, sends his
Perry salesman.

This from near-b-y Tren-
ton: "Your clothing "wears
so well that it takes me
quite some time to wear
them out."

And part and parcel of
the wearing qualities of
Perry Clothes are the Dis-

tinction of the Perry cut,
the individuality of Perry-Style-

,

be the price $15, $18,
$20 or $25 the Suit.

PERRY & GO.

"N.lfiT."
16th & Cliesrnut St.
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